arose but such mistakes should not occur now that trilene is coloured blue. At the same time, care must be exercised by the theatre staff when emptying and filling the bottles on gas-oxygen apparatus and all concerned should be able to distinguish trilene from chloroform not only by colour but by odour. New developnments in techniquie.-I do not propose to dwell upon the new techniques for giving trichlorethylene which have been worked out by various anaesthetists as I have not had sufficient experience to express an opinion. These include the production of general analgesia in dentistry and midwifery, the single-dose method already described this afternoon by Dr. Galley and the combination with avertin for producing complete relaxation in abdominal surgery.
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CONCLUSION
From the large number of administrations now made, I think we are justified in saying that, within its known limitations, trichlorethylene is a useful agent in the production of general analgesia and anaesthesia. REFERENCES BARNES, H. (1943) OUR object was not so much to devise a complex instrument suitable, for instance, for physiological research, but to design a simple machine giving the optimum practical assistance to anaesthetist and surgeon, which should be robust enough to stand up to wartime usage, and sufficiently free from complex refinements to work for long periods without servicing. It had to give unambiguous readings of systolic and diastolic pressures, preferably by means of a visual indication, and it had also, if possible, to give some continuous indication of the patient's condition.
The result embodies no new principle, but is the product of a scientific analysis of the conditions of blood-pressure measurement so as to secure the best possible combination of existing methods and apparatus. This analysis is based on certain simplifying assumptions, such as, for instance, that the artery is a simple linearly extensible tube, but, as we shall see, the simplicity of the assumptions does not invalidate the theory, which predicts results which are in excellent agreement with observation.
We use an inflated cuff of the usual type, connected to a differential membrane manometer, which records pressure oscillations by means of a light beam and scale. Pressure pulsations from the cuff are led directly into one side of the manometer, but the other chamber is connected to the cuff through a capillary. This equalizes the mean pressures on the two sides of the membrane, but admits rapid pressure changes such as pulsations, to one side only. The mean pressure in the whole circuit is recorded on an aneroid manometer.
The theory predicts that the amplitude of pressure oscillations recorded by the membrane manometer will be related to the mean pressure in the cuff by a curve of the type shown in fig. 1 . For cuff pressures above systolic the pulsations are small. As the cuff pressure falls they increase to a maximum and then slowly decrease again. Then suddenly there is a sharp break in the curve, after which the pulsations are small and decrease linearly to zero. The explanation is simple enough. At cuff pressure below diastolic the artery pulsates gently and produces small oscillations of the light beam. For pressures above diastolic the artery is collapsed during-part of each heart cycle, the volume change is large, and there are large oscillations of the beam. As the cuff pressure falls, there is thus an abrupt changeover from large to small oscillations, which occurs exactly at diastolic pressure, and this effect is used as the criterion for measurement. This theoretical analysis is am3ly confirmed by observation and fig. 2 shows one of a long series of observations, all of which give a curve of the correct shape with a sharp break.
The curve possesses no sharp feature which can be used to fix the position of systolic pressure, and we have therefore used a second cuff inflated indepFndentl, for this determination. The second cuff is placed proximal to the first and is used for occluding the artery. The first cuff, inflated to a moderate pressure, then serves as a detector. If the pressure in the proximal cuff is above systolic there is no blood flow and no pulsations in the detector. If the pressure in the proximal cuff is lowered, blood will beginto flow when its pressure is just equal to systolic, and pulsations will then start suddenly in the detecting cuff. This effect is used to determine systolic pressure.
A third use of the apparatus is for the continuous indication of pulse pressure. It can be shown that if the detecting cuff only is used, at a constant low pressure below diastolic, say, 25 mm. of mercury, then the size of the recorded pulsations is a measure of the patient's pulse pressure. The machine can be left set in this way for long periods, and gives at a glance an indication of the patient's pulse pressure and heart rate.
To summarize: The detecting cuff only is used for measuring diastolic pressure, the sharp break in the size of pulsation being used as the criterion. For the measurement of systolic pressure both cuffs are needed, and the sudden onset of pulsations in the detector is used as the criterion. The detecting cuff alone, inflated to a constant pressure gives an indication of pulse pressure and heart rate.
The practical details of construction have needed some care. The membrane manometer cannot be inflated through the capillarv without damage. A wide by-pass giving a free connexion between the two chambers of the manometer is therefore opened for inflation, and for safety this by-pass is linked to a tap on the inflation line, so that inflation is impossible when the by-pass is closed for recording. The taps themselves are leak-proof, so that a pressure once set is maintained indefinitely. Their working parts are completely enclosed, and there are no barrels which need lubrication or packing.
PART II. CLINICAL ASPECTS By F. BARNETT MALLIN SON TihERE are several advantages to be derived from keeping records of blood-pressure during surgical operations. A chart of the patient's condition stretching back into the immnnediate pkast during the,course of a severe operation is obtained, which is of great value in assessing his concldtion andl estimating his capacity to withstand the infliction of further trauma, thuis facilitating the adaptation of the surgeon's operational meastures to the patient's best advantage. This charted record also enables the anaesthetist to anticipate the onset of surgical shock and take measures to control it in good time.
Experience during the London air-raids has proved to us bevond question that the value of prevention and control of severe shock before and during operation vastly ouLtweighs all efforts at post-operative resuscitation. Lastlv, study and interpretation of completed records in the light of the patient's post-operative progress teaches a great deal ab,ouLt the science of anesthesia in general.
Blood-pressure control, particularly observation of the pulse pressure, during resuscitation of the severelv shocked patient is essential if consistent and successful results are to be achieved in the determination of the optimum time for operation.
Mlethods of blood-pressure estimation in common use are: (1) Bv palpation.
(2) By auscultation.
(3) Less frequently by visual observation. The palpatory method can be dismissed as grossly inaccurate and leaves the more implortant figure of diastolic pressure unknown, therefore pulse pressure, the most importaant factor of the three, cannct be obtained. The aulscutltatory miiethod is that most commonly used, and with it systolic pressure is fairly accurately obtained, but it is generally agreed that the diastolic measurement is unsatisfactory; the results are often difficult to interpret and, moreover, their estimation, like the estimation of end-points by colour change, is liable to considerable individual variation. Occasionally (owing to the sounds being audible down to zero) an estimation is not possible. During operation or in a busy resuscitation ward various loud noises tend to make auditory phenomena difficult to detect. All of us must be familiar with the anaxsthetist's nightmare-the strapped-on stethoscope, lying entirely inaccessible for adjustment under impenetrable drapes. Lastlv, in cases when both arms are denied to the an.a-sthetist the legs are useless for auditory measurements of pressure.
Visuial estimation, it has long been felt, would supply the solution to all these problems if only a satisfactorv method could be evolved. Since Pachon designed his oscillometer, ntumerous iattempts have been made to achieve a satisfactory instrument. The Recklinghausen apparatus has probablv been the least unsatisfactory up till the present but, like the auditorv method, it suffers from a lack of definition in estimating diastolic pressure. The so-called "edge effects" to which the method is liable tend to spoil to a certain extent the clarity of the systolic reading as well.
